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PILOTS AND PAPERSPEREMPTORY WRIT
voyage 1H.OO0 miles longer than he

dreaincdof, requiring the better part of

two year absence from hi young and

disapisduted wife and creating the al

ed to have been drowned while booming

up raft in the river below the camp,
came to light at point ml

under conditions that amply verify all

that had been feared. Coroner, W. C. A.

Pohl of thi city was at owt advise! of

the discovery and took immediate

steps. Xo inquest will be nenled at the
circumstance point plainly to aeeiden-ta- l

drowning, and funeral arrangement
will be made and announced tomorrow.

The unfortunate man wa well and fa-

vorably known in this section, where

he has resided and woiked for several

year.
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Service Made Upon Auditor in

Case of W. C Laws,

ISSUE IS VERY IMPORTANT

Will Hare Effect of Determining for

All Time Statin of Appointed Off-

icial Law'a Name Goes on Tickets-Registr- ation

to Date 631.

When Captain Hrauhn was in thi
sirt two year ago on one of the same

company' ship, he was serving a first
mute and aspiring to a captaincy, and
the hand of a pretty fraulien Wk in

Hamburg,, and could hardly wait the
consumation of the voyage, so eager
was he to see hi love again and hive)
her with the 'good name of Ihauhn.
That long cruie ended at last, and hi

dearest wish wa fulfilled and the lit-

tle Herman girl a few short mouth

ago became Mrs. Hrauhn, to the abound-

ing happiness of Isith.

After the young couple had settled

coaily down to housekeeping in or near

Hamburg, the huland wa offered a

pleasant and profitable situation in the

government pilot service on the Ham-

burg lar, fr which, it seem, several
month training were essential, and
Hrauhn gladly availed himself of the op-

portunity fnr a life long and congenial

post, and plunged assiduously into the
studies necessary to equip him for the

place. After a few weeks of joyful re-

search, he received word from his old

employer begging him to accept the

captaincy of the Tarcnbck, then, a

they declared under charter for Port

Ijs Angeles, California, with quick de

spatch Isith way. Of course Hrauhn
and hi young wife were pleased with
the choice made and proud of the pro-

motion given him, and a the toyagf
involved only a few months, in which

he could prepare himself for hi chosen

a,

Fishers' next Monday evening at popu
lar price, viz: 2-- and 3.V, with the
splendid comedv-drant- a "My Sweetheart'

In obedience to the peremptory writ
America foremost comedy artist

of mandamus, issued by Hon. Thomaa A.
Johnnie and Horcnee Rmgle. supported

McBnde, judge of this district, jester- - .
. 'bv a competent company of ladiea and

day morning, andcrved upon him yester- -
,

; gentlemen m a splendid reprctoir of
terday afternoon by Sheriff Linville, f, .

high-rlas- a dramas and amusing comedies
City Auditor Anderson will place upon;.

t interspersed with pleasing specialities.the election ballots, the name of v. t. !
,'Dont miss this opportunity of witnea- -

taws, a the second of the Republican .
uinn a ..r titniia iw allil re,eivill4fiiiniiiwu fnr tli nftluss snmmisinflt.r I

ahip, to be vot-- for at the primary and

general elections fortlicoiuing.
If, as is expected, Mr. taw is nomi

nated and elected to the office it will be ;

til uitAf0&dSir nt I fknimiusinnar

now fulfilling the duties, and it is not
to be expected that the latter will re

linquish the place without legal war- -

rant, and an interesting suit at law is

certain to follow such an issue of the
election. The determination of such a.ing when the teaching staff of the city
Miit in Mr. Law's favor, will of necessi- - j schools indulged in rhetorical-exercis-

ty bring forward some decidedly inter- - j

including recitations, essays and a

points of law not yet mooted in 'bate of decided interest. The latter cn- -

most certain chance of losing hi po
sition in the pilot service of hi native

city. He I mad; so mad, that when the

reporter left him lat evening he wa

oil hi way to the Western I'nlon to
cable hi resignation to the company
"and be d d to them,' as he said.

Whether he did it or not dcMinciit

saycth not,

Fennia Struck Sand.
For the of the Tom Tiddler

pilots'on the I'm tin ud press, it Is here

and now made known to thcut that on

neai ly IIikhI tide on Wednesday, Novem

her 1st, the Russian ship Kenuia, Ismud

hence to Falmouth, Knglaud, and draw

ing exactly 23 feet of water, under far- -

oiuhle weather condition and a uhmI

crate liar, drove her forefoot in the bar
sand with force enough to appiaise all

hands of the fact.

new Steamer Line.

S. F.lmore A Co. of this city, have

leen appointed ngents for the new line

of steamers organized at Sail Piancisco
Icy h. J. IHslge 4 In., for weekly ser
vice l'twcen San Fiam-isc- and Port

land, the steamers Involved being the
Northland and South Hay. The North
hind left the California metropolis jes-
ter. In v morning on the (list run of the

lieu schedule.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM

The Cerman ship Adolf i fully load-

ed at Portland and should leave down

this morning for e.

The lierman ship Tarpciils-- k left np
for Portland yesterday ateinoon under

towage of the Harvest (Ju en.

The steamer Homer arrived in from

Sun Francisco yesterday afternoon and
irisi-edc- straightway to Portland.

The sfeamer Alliance i due at the
Caltetider disk at tl o'clock this morn-

ing on her way to Coos Hay and Kurcka

The Telegraph made her landing here

yesterday on gissl time with some pas-

senger and a gissl "pan-el- of freight.

The Cerman ship Oregon came down

from Portland 011 the Harvest tjuecn'
lmwi-r- , yesterday, and went to anchor

age in the lower iy.

The l.urline got away to Portland
last night a tittle late. Among her pas-

senger were: J. C. MK'ue, H. It. Dyer
and Mr. and Mrs. . II. I.erow

The following four masted schooner

are due at this port at any hour: The

Kxpansion, 2H day from San Pedro; the
M.ilile dale, III day from San Fianct

a in! the Churchill, l day out from
( hina.

The steamship Aragona arrived down

from I'm timid last evening at .V.'M)

o'clock en route to Hong Kong. She

will leave out on thi morning's tide if

the bar conditions eiinit.

The steuiiiship Columbia passed here

at 10 o'clia-- a. 111. yesterday, San Fran-cjsi--

hound, and left out at noon. She

hud 'I'd passenger on hoard including
the following from this city : Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Mr. and Mrs. C.

F. Dwycr and Charles F. Thompson.

The tug Cruiser was doing towing ser-ii--

yesterday for the Fort Stencil an
thin it ics, running up and down the chan-

nel with the big gun practice target, and

a some of the shot came recklessly
near the steamer, Captain Skihbe ran
inshore and hailed the gunner with
the natural inquiry a to "why the h

they didn't mImmi! at the target instead
of the tug !" and for answer was told

to get hack to Wirk.

the pending controversy here, and once

adduced, will stand for years, in the
arbitrament of similar contests.

Registrations yesterday numbce!
thirty-thre- e and brings the electoral
rost.r to 651 with three more dav for
the first period of registration which

"tle. on Tuesday afternoon next.

STEWART'S BODY FOUND.

All that is mortal of Peter Stewart
the logger recently employed by th?
Rremaer Logging Company, who disap-
peared on Sunday last and was suppos- - at

HAVE YOU A CHANCE ON THAT

NOT GET IT TODAY. ONE FREE

Plain Statement of Their Attitude

in Present Controversy.

MARINE LOVE STORY TOLD

NVw San Fraadsco-Porlan- d Steamer
Line Shipi Coin., Coming and Due

. .Captain Skiblie Inquiry Aragonia
Down and Out Marine Notes.

There is growing resentment in this

j city ov. r the continued and wanton ef

forts of the Portland press, to discredit
the memU-- r of the Columbia River liar

Pilot's As-iation- , of Astoria. Not a

day passes but some stricture it laid

upon them,, tlie principal charge Ning
that th.-- will not find and bort
a much water on the lar a the

shipper of Portland thing, and profe
to know, should be then.

There are nine pilot in the ao-ia-tion-
.

Not one of them but if quali-ti.n- l

to take in and out, over thin Imr.

any "hip whose draft will itiit her

crowing it with any degree of safety.
They know this !Ar as the Portland
editors know their own column but the
difference between the pilot and the
Portland editor i that the former
know only the Oiliuubla river bar a a

business, while the Portland writer as-

sume to know both. That the Port-lande- r

are expert on the amount of

water available on manr bar around

that man's town land a meager amount

at that) goes without saying, a they
have chronicled many a wreck wrought
by crossing them too often ami with
too little water; but the further they
go in the controversey about the big
sand bar that lies athwart the gate
to the Columbia, the plainer their aleo-lut- e

ignorance of it is. Xo one

wishes there was a greater and hiore

iermanent depth of water there than
these same pilot. F.very foot of ships'
draft and every ton of ship' register

they can pilot either way across that
barrier i good gold coin in their px k.
ets as well a in the pocket of ship-

pers all over the state. Why should

they decry the poibility of earning

$.() a foot and four cent a ton, if

they can make more a easily a they
can make less !

The association is under heavy ex- -

pen-- . It maintain qn office here,

employs a secretary, and outfits and

keep up one of the best pilot boats
on the entire coast (of their

own, not the state's) at heavy
cost, and pay ten per cent. of
their gross earning every year for tug- -

service. If greater footage and great-
er tonnage can be safely carried over the

bar, why should it not 1 doner in

abatement of these big item of con-

stant cost ?

Are these nine men cowards f Ar?

they afraid to attempt the crossing of

ships of greater weight and draft T

Their years of serviie, in all
in all weather, under manifttld con J

ditions of tide and bur; their almost
ierfect immunity from loss and dis-

aster; their practical knowledge of

seamanship and constant employment,
of it to the advantage of tlieir patrons;
their certain knowledge of their im-

mense responsibilities as to human life
and vast values of prosTty, n"gative
the idea of cowardice. The pilot i in

the same class as the railway engineer.
and th trained fire fight r, wlien it
come to ersonal courage. So timid
man would dare the known perils of toe

profession; such daring would be
proof-positiv- o( extraordinary inter- -

pedity such as would soon eijuip him for

any known phase of the service.
Well! Heing business men, trained

pilots, fine seamen, expert and fear-le- s,

why should they be charged with
mimify a business of which thew
are masters, if it were possible and
prudent to magnify it ! The truth is.
these pilots are in toseftion of tlifl

only actual and practicable knowledge
of the bar, and knowing it as they do,
conduct the business with a prudence
and fore thought that redounds to the
direct advantage of shipper and ship-

owners, and in as direct derogation of
their own interest and profits, a sys-
tem that should command instant re-

spect, rather than ridicule, reproach or
doubt.

Love'i Younf Dream. ,

The Hamburg company that owns the
icrman ship Tarpenbek, just arrived

here under command of Captain ft.
Hrauhn, one of the real young masters

afloat, (32 years of age.) has been

guilty of "butting in" on a genuine
case of "Love's Young dream" and

waking both parties thereto from their
delirious rapture. It happened In thi

PLEASURE AMD GIFTS TOO.

Roaehe' gift offering and dramatic
comnanv onens their engagement at

Si I

coupons for valuable gifts which can be

seen at Oriffin Isndtstore where tha,

seat sale opens this morning at !

o'clock; with each reserved scar three

SHETORICAL EXERCISES.

There was a pleasant and profitable
hour at the High School yesterday morn- -

gagement consisted of an argument on

the question "Resolved, that the Chinese
Exclusion bill he modiiied so as to ad-

mit the better class of Chinese to this
country," Miss. Edith Hutts and Vvan

jGuilliume contending in the affirmative.
and Miss Annie Ilergnian and Harry
Allen maintaining the negative. The

negative won out in the controversey.

ANOTHER LITTLE NATIVE.

Astoria numbers one more little na-

tive, a daughter born to Mr. and Mr.
Edward Dunn, of Xo. 818 Crand Avenue,

high noon yesterday.

FINE STEEL RANGE YET? IF

WITH EVERY I1.00 PURCHASE.

BARGAIN AT ANY PRICE.

YOU DESIRE TO KEEP IN TOUCH

STOKES CO.
ARE FIRST INTRODUCED.

I culling as pilid, and get him home again
J long before the dawn of his thirty-- I

fourth vear should bar him from the
t loi eminent nssieiiioi.tif lluv decided

it were In-s- I to take the captaincy,
lie did so; packed hi trunk, hade hi

young bride a fond adieu and sailed

forth from Hamburg only to encounter
almost endless callus and headwinds the
entire voyage, and to find when he got
(here, hi company had bamlsmrU'd him,
thete was no charter nor charter party
at Poit Um Angeles to grei-- t him nor
hi ship but only a dubious letter
from his owners deprecating the fact
and ordering him to Portland. Raging

inwardly but like a gissl officer obeying

outwardly to the letter, he sailed from
the California port and wa again haf-lie-

by ralins, headwind and gales all

thway to the gateway of the Colum-

bia. He crossed in yesterday morning,
and is now waiting towage to Portland.
Hut he is mad. Hi present charter call
him to (ae Town, South Africa, a

t3he

r

Special Tbis Week

Reductions in

Raincoats

Ladies' Craven-nett- e

Coats in

Tan and Oxford

$10.0 oto 1 1 8.00

1 18,00 to 1 16.00

1 16.00 to Im.oo

Special for this
'

Week

Ladies' Suits
I35.00 to 128.50'

125.00 to I11.00

We have a grand line of Ladies'
suits from $10.00 to $35.00 in all the
newest styles.

Children's Bear

Skin Coats
AH Colon at $330

Millinery
Reductions in all street hats.

Remember
If you buy Suit or Overcoat beir

ing r. A. STOKES tabtl and it does not

give the wear you expected it should,

Li in g it back and we will refund your

money.

P. A. STOKES
Keepe Dtesiy Shop for Dreaey Men.

Accordion. Sunburst

and Knife Pleating
To Order

STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Irons. No Burning of Cooda.

Miss O. Gould
Xlflth Floor, Marquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Gives
to all n Order.

Croup.

A reliable medicine and one that
hould always be kept in the home for

immediate use 1 Chambctlain'a Cough

Iteniedy. It will prevent the attack if
given as soon as the child become

hoarse, or even after the croupy cough
apjM-ars-

. For sale by Frank Hart and
leading druggUta.

AT LESS THAN COST.

Mrs. P.os, of the Ros millinery par-
lors is contemplating a departure from
the city, lasting until the resumption
of her spring business as soon as she
can dispose of her present stock of
giasls and to expedite this, will, begin-

ning this morning, place the entire stock
011 sale at lesa than cost. '

Chapped Hands.

Wash your hands with warm water.
dry with towel and apply Chamber
lain's Salve Just liefore going to lied,
and a speedy cure is certain. This
salve is also unequalled for skin dis-eas-

For sale by Frank Hart and
hading druggists.

NOTICE.

Write us for big bargains in Hurst
Automatic Switch A Signal Co., stork
More the switch goes on road. Regular
price 5.7.'i. Our price much lower. How
can we do it? We hold more shares
than we can conveniently carry ami
must sncrillce to raise cash. For particu-
lars address W. J. Curtis A Co., 215
C01 Teial block, Portland, Ore.

The Astorian, 7ft per month.

The

Astoria
Restaurant.

GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPtN ALL NIGHT

399 Borid St., cor. Ninth

It's N6t What
You Used

to Be
Ifs What You

Are iToday
AN OLD AND A TRUE SAYING INTENDED FOR HUMAN

NATURE, BUT JUST AS APPLICABLE TO MERCHANDISE

A STORE THAT HAS DONE BUSINESS AT THE SAME OLD

STAND FOR A NUMBER OF YEARS, NATURALLY ACCUMULATES

A GREAT DEAL OF OLD AND OUT OF DATE GOODS, WHICH THEY

ARE ANXIOUS TO GET RID OF.

SUCH MERCHANDISE IS NOT A

IF YOU WISH TO AVOID PROCURING SUCH OLD AND OUT OF

DATE GOODS PATRONIZE STORES WHERE YOU KNOW YOU'LL

GET ONLY NEW GOODS.

STYLES ARE CONSTANTLY CHANGING. ' NEW. IDEAS ARE

DAILY BEING INTRODUCED. It

Pears'
My grandmother

used Pears' Soap;

perhaps yours did,

too. We owe them

gratitude for that.

Use Fears' for

the children; they
soon acquire the

habit.
Established in 17&

WITH FASHION'S LATEST DICTATES MAKE YOUR VISIT TO THE

BIG STORE MORE FREQUENTLY.

THE FOARD U
WHERE THE NEW THINGS

X3he

wise:


